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General Foreman Urback left

Thursday for Denter, where he baa
been promoted to general foreman of
the Denrer C. D. & Q. ahopa, on ac-

count of the excellent service he has
Siren in Alliance during hla three
yeara of service here. II. A.' Peters
of Edgemont will take the poaltlon
Mr. Urback haa held here, and Pete
Benlse of McCook will go to Kdge-mo- nt

as general foreman there. The
hopmen presented Mr. Urback with

a beautiful thirty-secon- d degree
Masonic wnlrh fcb.

The choicest selection of new Kail
Millinery, priced 4 to 1-- 3 off, la

walling; your approval at
llighland-llollowa- y t.J. J. Duddle haa been appointed

night round house foreman. C.
A. LeldlofT will go back to hostling
engines.

Moke sure to ce our oflVrliiK In
Indies' ready-to-wea- r. You will wive
from 4 to 1- -3 on your urrlineH.

Ilixhland-llollowa- y t'o.
It. E. Driscoll haa been appointed

round house foreman.
General Foreman It. I'ense of

Deadwood was in Alliance Thursday
attending to company business.

rJ,
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Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Erwln returned
Thursday from Pittsburg, Kas.,
where they hare been rlattlng friends
and relatives for the paat few weeka.
Mr. Erwln aaya he had to dodge the
bullets when he was in Pittsburg,
when the officers were after the bank
robbers.

It Is reported that the round house
fire department started out for prac-
tice the other morning and had to re

i turn to the round house for water.
Roy Spenser deadheaded to Ita-ren- na

Thursday for a turn on the
extra work there. t

Maximum value at minimum price;
on Indies' rontx, Mill. ilresNes, nncl
millinery at Ilighland-IIollowa- y Co.

Engineer Wltham went to Chicago
Wednesday, to attend to business
matters.

Fireman Sherlock haa been laying
off the past few days on account of
illness.

Engineer Brookley went to Seneca
Wednesday for a turn on the switch
engine.

Fireman Orash and Smith dead-
headed to Ravenna Thursday for a
pool turn.

J. V. Myers, employed by the
Burlington for the past few years,
has resigned and will leave for Lin-
coln, where he will go to work for
the C. B. & Q. at that point.

Machinist Helper A. W. Slusing
received word that his mother died

THE 1, 1920

at Moberly, Mo., He
left Thursday night on 42 to attend
the funeral.

Maximum value at minimum price
on laole' cMtt, Mill, drtMAeft, and
millinery at Co.

Miss Emma Jallnk of Ravenna,
haa accepted a position as

In the chief office.
She la expected to arrire Saturday
morning to take up her new duties.

J. Phillip!, agent at Thedford, Is
laying off and will undergo an op-

eration for some time
this week.

Machinist Coursey returned from
Kansas City, where he has been visit-
ing friends and relatives for the past
two weeks.

Car Just in. rears fCl.OO, Missouri
Jonathan 3 to 93.25, blue plums
f 1.80 a crate. W. E. CUTTS, - 88

J. A. Morgan, operator at Seneca,
Is taking a vacation, which he is
spending with friends and relatives
in Paducah, Ky.

The Baptist choir will have regu-
lar practice at the church tonight at
7:30. All members of the congrega-
tion that desire to sing are invited
to attend the practice. The sori.il
of the young people'B society

CIll'IUll.
Sunday school at 9:45. This is

the opening of the new quarter. Mr.
Prince will take charge as

Let all workers and pupils
be present on time.

Morning worship, 11 a. ui. The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper wTU
be held with reception of members.
In the church His table
is appointed for all who would ex-
press their covenanted faith in Him.
"This do In of me."

Evening service, 7:30 p. m. "Per-
sonal and Pastoral A
gospel sermon. Come.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m..
"Our Church Privileges and

(Psalm 84)
meeting.

All are cordially invited to these
services. First church,
corner Box Butte avenue and Sev-
enth, street.

A. J. KEARNS. Pastor.

CHURCH OP CHRIST.
A great feast of good sermons if

in store beginning next Lord's da
morning, when E. E. Davidson of
Kansas City will be here to takt
charge of the services
He Is spoken of as a "wonderful
preacher". You will find his sub-
jects announced elsewhere In this
paper. should be side-
tracked for the meetings. This will

be a test of our loyalty and Interest
All other services as usual. The

Bible school at 10:00 o'clock will
find a class for you. The Christian
Endeavor prayer meetings at 6:30 In
the evening are open to all. The
evening preaching service will begin
at 7:80.

Every service helpful and spiritual
If all are present in a spirit of pray-
er.- Come to the church with a mes-
sage and a welcome.

STEPHEN J. EPLER, Minister.

CHURCH.
Plans have been made to organize

a Junior league, which will hold its
sessions in the church basement each
Sunday evening from 6:30 to 7:30.
Those desiring to Join should be
present promptly at 6:30 next Sun-
day. Mrs. Gregory will be the

aslsted by Mrs. Do,
who will carry on the work of the
King's Heralds In with
the Junior league.

Next Sunday has been
as "Rally day" at all the church
services. In the Sunday school, the
goal has. been set for 260, and a
Rally day badge is to be given to
each one present. At the morning
church service the pastor will speak
on "The Value of a Church". In
the evening, a special song service
entitled, "Songs that Make the Heart
Glad", will be held. There will be

rhey're Still Go in
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Coats

Satins
Taffetas and

Georgettes
$3.50 and $4.00

values
going at- -

$2.29
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Wedneaday.

Ilighland-IIollowa- y

stenog-
rapher dispatcher's

appendicitis

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Suits, Dresses, Skirts,
Waists Millinery
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PUKNIIYTKIUAN

superin-
tendent.

Presbyterian

remembrance

Evangelism."

Obliga-
tions." Consecration

Presbyterian

evangelistic

Everything

OFF

METHODIST

su-

perintendent,

conjunction

designated"

Wonderful line of the newestA this season's garments 4 to be sac-
rificed at 1-- 3 off. All of these gar-
ments have just arrived in the past two weeks
but they must be sold. Every garment in the
house will be included in this sale. Nothing
Reserved Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists,
Skirts and Millinery.

Come Early to Get the Pick of the Lot

DISCOUNT SALE
All of the Merchandise on First Floor

Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, Ginghams,
Percales, Sheeting, Muslins, Corsets

Wool Dress Goods, Blankets
and Comforters

Extraordinary Prices Silk, Satin, Georgette

specials by the choir, songs by the
children, and songs by everybody.
The pastor will tell the story of some-o-f

the hymns.
MEARL C. SMITH, Pastor,

William Kline of Hay Springs, one
of the men who was among the first
to settle in Alliance, passed thru-- h

this city yesterday on his way to
Hot Springs from Enid, Okla.. where
he was called to attend the funeral
of his mother. Mr. Kline and his
brother were in Alliance when there
were but two other men here. He
moved last fall to Hay Springs,,
where he conducts a garage. He re-

ports the weather as exceedingly hot
In Oklahoma, so hot that farmers
are working their horses nights in-

stead of days.

The amazing memory of County
Judge Tash was again put to the test
yesterday, when W. I Clarke of
Hemingford called on him for the
date of erection of the present Hem-
ingford school house. If. rieeia-- that
Hemingford is bonding itself for a
new school building, but no resident
of the town could supply the year,
which was essential in writing up the
history of the bonds. Without,
scratching his head or delaying t,

the Judge told Mr. Clarke
that the year was 1892. 7

20
Satins,
Printed
Georgettes

$5.00 and $6.00
values

going at
$3.49

The Horace Borae Store, Inc


